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ATHLETIC PARK 
FOR PLAINVIEW

SUPT. PATTY ASKS F(l{l LOAN 
OF $2,r>00 TO IMPROVE 

PARK
. ---------

Supt. W. E. Patty of the Plain view 
public Bchoola, in an uiiiireas to the 
Rotary club at ita luncheon today at 
noon, aake<l that 100 citiiena of Plain* 
vRav each loan the achool authoritiea 
f26, making a fund of $2,600, which 
will be uaed to encloae and improve 
an athletic park, with a srand atand, 
on the lota recently bought by the 
achool board on Aah atreet near the 
depot, and upon which a aenior hi|rh 
achool buildinr will be erected within

# aeveral yeara. Mr. Patty aaid that
* athletica have become a irreat force 

for ceod in achool and college work, 
to keep atudenta intereated and In 
achool, and that the people of Plain- 
view ahould aaaiat in aecuring an ath
letic park which can be uaed by the 
public Bchoola, Wayland college and 
the league baM ball club for their 
games, encleaed ao that admiaaion can 
be charged and provided with a grand 
ataad for those who atUnd.

7>»e school board can arrange for 
the athletic park and leave plenty of 
room for the proposed senior high 
school, and thus have a permanent 
park for the games. It ia propoeeil 
to In time iasue bunda and erect a 
aenior high school, and then use the 
present high acho^ building aa a Jun
ior high achool. ^ e  Rotary club en- 
dorse«i the matter ami appointoi Col. 
R. P. Smyth, R. B. Sparks ami F. M. 
Hutler to co-operate with other local 
committees to secure the loan of $2,- 
600 for the purpose.
♦^leaile F. uriffin <!ellvere»l a very 
 ̂ioii-roting ad<lveea upon conditions 
leailing up to the prei.rnt crlMJ in 
i>>v .Near lj»sl, Iwwwn Turkey and 
the allies, anil shownl that it was 
brniigh: aU»ut thi< ugh year:, o f in
triguing and >chen ''',f „ f  the Luro 
|,^n rations for trail- pri%i'«gea and 

9  political aihantagea.
Judge (IrilTIn ami Jim AmUi n 

«  > e appointprl to draft reaolutlona 
e«;rrr--in- the ^ifnp«thy of the duo 
to JuiIkv Kimier and family on ac
count j f  the ilealli of Hen nmlth.

Judge Ira Webster, '  ..Marian, of 
Brownsville, was present and muile s

FAVORS SEPARATION
OF TAX SOURCES

Slate Should Raise Revenue From In- 
tangibles and Corporations and 
Counties By Direct Property Tax

TECH. COLLEGE PLAINVEW AFTER
BECOMES LAW ̂ TECH. COLLEGE

HAD EXCITING ADVENTURE
WITH PANCO VILLA

Br^nsville
4 ? t ^ 'lk .

instalU 46M Erg Hatchery 
Kreaa. Feb. 9.—S. F. Groff ia aurh 

aVelievvr in poultry business for this 1 
sm-tlon that he Is putting in a mi'd-1 
err hatchery on hia place near towr. !

The hatchery has a 4500 egg capac
ity ai*d haa already been engaged by 
oiM of the neighbors to hatch out 1000  ̂
eggs, and others in leaser quantities I 
are wsitin** he hatcheil in this suc- 
ceasor-to-t he • h r 1.

Mr. Groff aU'*ed three yeara ago 
with two do*eh V *-its {.eghnrns and' 
has sold $4 000 worth o f chickens and 
ergs since that time. ^

Will Increase Auto Fees 
A hill ia before the legialature ami ' 

will likely be adopted, which will ii.- [ 
crea«e the auto license fees from more 
than twice to five times what they | 
are at present--charging for both 
horsepower and weight o f car on an 
ascending scale. The fee-' on trucks | 
wrill be heavy, $250 on a large truck 
A Ic a gallon tax on gasoline will a l - ' 
ao likely ilyevail. Joy-riding prom -' 
iaes to be an expensive luxury. |

Bailding New Residence 
■I. B. Maxev ia building a neat real- | 

denee on West Tenth Street, near that ; 
o f Jamie Owens, ami when completed 
will aell It

W niSPE K  j
HERETHURSDAYi

J. W. ■ ID G B I^ Y . DIARY AU- 
TB O U T T  WILL 8TBAK 
. PBOM RANP STAND

J. W. Rkleway, proadneni dairy 
expert, wIm  haa haan aanaeetad with 
•He Mtatletaa Craamarlea, tha Dallas 
fair dairy ’ algtiow. tha A. A M. col
lege exteaalea aervice, srOI deliver an 
■ddreea ea dalhyliig freoi the hand 
sta^S[ la PUlavlaw on Dollar Day, 
ncxt-I/horaiar aftemson, at 2: JO 
oVIech. CVery farmer and othar per
son at all ibberaohad in dairying Mioiild 
hear him.

Dollar Day promigea to bring a 
large crowd to town that day to tahe 
advantage o f the bargains offared by 
the merchants and the Ceantry Store 
drawing, in which one hundred arti
cles will be given away by th'e mer
chants to customers who hold lucks 
licketa. Tha country ators will be 
held at the band stand at 6 o ’clock. 
The articles to be awarded are on 
display in tha show windows o f the 
r -s h  Grocery, next to the Third Na
tional Bank.

F'ormer State Senator John G. Wil
lacy is state tav commissioner, and is 
possibly the best posted man in the 
state on tax matters. He believes 
that ultimate accomplishment of com
plete and permanent equalisation of 
the tax burdens may be most readily 
brought about through the complete 
abandonment of the ad Valorem tax 
as a source of state revenue and ths 
Bubetitution therefor of a gross re
ceipts tax upon separated tax eour- 
cca. Thu would permit local boards 
o f equalisation to place renditions at 
what they pleased without injuatice to 
other sections of the state. The tax 
commiaaioner aays thatt permanent 
enforcement o f an equalisation rendi
tion of property for ad valorem tax 
for state support would be more diffi
cult in Texas than in any other etate 
in the union. This state haa 264 coun
ties, including almost every variety of 
soil, climate, agriclutural industry, 
density of population and ratio o f ur- I 
ban to rural population. For tht.se 
rcaaona, it is obviously much more 
difficult to enforce an equalised rendi
tion in Texas than in the smaller, 
more compact, more homogeneous 
states. I

Such a complete separation o f u x - ‘ 
able sources hias been considered sev
eral times in the histor>’ o f Tcrai, 
notably during the Sayers adminh- 
tration, when a special tax commis
sion headed by O. H. I'oilquit maUc a ‘ 
report upon th«- tax situation. Tax 
t'ommissioner Willacy believes tha., 
if the ad valorem tax as a means of 
state revenue were abandoned, there
by cuttindg down certain expens-s ‘ 
through fees no weharged by local 
offidals for collection o f staU taxer 
lhat ihv groaa receipts tax which 
would have to be levied against th.* 
public aervice rornorations would 
protiably make a total tax burden of 
I* »8 than that at present impoaeil ui>- 
on Ih.-m, At present ('alifornia is 
pnthably the most notable example of 
this sjrsU-m, Wi-cnnsin, .MinnesoCa, 
Deleware, Pennsylvania and New 
York also get their state reven’ier- 
fiom separatud lourcM, wholly „r  
larg ly.

( rimlnal t'aaes Next Week
Di«tricl court will again take up 

•he criminal docket next Monday, and 
will try the case against Andrew New 
nan, irtdirted on chargee of having 
stolen turkeys and chickens near P«t- 
ersbXirg, and that against Milton Io>- 
gqfi. negro, for bootlegging.

The grand Jury resumed ita sit
tings yesterday, after a recess of two 
weeks.

This week very little buainees lias 
been transacteii, as in each civil earn 
set fur trial there was a litigant or 
witness sick. The Jury for this week 
haa been summoned to appear next 
Monday.

Agnes Cole was given a divorv? 
fr m Richard W. Cole, also custody cf 
their child.

loihlatck Raises $$,000
Lubbock, Feb. tf. Interest in the 

prrnosed Panhandle-Peros Valley 
Is- irue at the southern division of its 
te> itory is running high.

t a mass meeting of fans held at 
8’ ton Thursday, approximately $6,- 
0( ' were subscribeii with temporary 
el- tion o f officers. At the meeting 
K A. Delsing was elected temporsiy 
p I iderit, and Sam Staggs, secretary 
A ‘-rmanent organisation is expected 
to ' «j formed soon.

*i • e Lubbock committe is busy pro
per i.g plana for the season and get- 
tinr things reedy for the Clovie meei • 
Ing in Wedneedey. A large crowd U 
exp -cted to represent Lubbock and 
Sla.on at the meet.

BeeetwaUr te Stage Celebratiea
Sweetwater, Feb. 12.—A banquet 

end 'uMlee celebration over ereatioa 
by the legulature o f a Weat Texas 
eoUe w will be held here T k u n ^ y  
night, Feb. 22. Gov. MdS ia expected 
to be aaong the guoeta. |

GOV. NEFF SIGNS BILL—C A R -[ CO.MMITTEE APPOINTED TO PRO-
RIE.S $1.002,2.50—TO HAVE 

2,000 ACRES

ChiHtenqna Plenalnt Frogram Mare
We have a letter from tbo Redpath- 

Hontor Chautauqua Ruraau, which ia 
to put on its annual program bore in 
May, aakiag for informatioa relative 
te this year’s advertising o f the at- 
tracUon.

Maaaey Tradea Farm |
J. L  Maaaey haa traded his quar

ter-section farm one nnic south o f 
Hale Center to Mr. McDonald at L h b -, 
bock for a 800-acre farm near L ittle-' 
field, and they will move to their new 
homes. i

Cetton In Rriacee Comity
Pledges o f Mven thousand acres to 

be planted in cotton have boon secured 
and a gin will ba built at Silverton. 
P. N. Welch o f Lockney Is contem 
plating installing a gin there.

Austin, Feb. 10.—The bill establitih- 
ing the Texas Technological College 
in West Texas, carrying a total ap
propriation of $1,002,250, became a 
law at 3:16 p. m. toilay, when Gov. 
Neff affixed his signature to the bill 
ami filed it with the state department.

The measure pasaeii both houses 
with sufficient votes to carry the 
emergency clauses, and became oper
ative immediately after approval by 
the governor.

The ceremonies in connection with 
the signing of the bill, which were 
held in the governor’s private office, 
were attended by Senator W. H. Bled
soe of Lubbock and Representative 
Chitwooii o f Sweetwater, the former 
having aponsored the measure in the 
senate and tha latter in the house; 
Homer D. Wade o f Fort Wroth, as
sistant manager of the West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce; Charles E. 
Marsh of Austin, former member of 
the boeitl o f directors of A. A M. Col
lege, and Dr. J. W. Cantwell, superin
tendent of the State Juvenile Train
ing School at Gateavillc.

Happy Day for Weat Texas
Gov. Neff use<l three pens in the 

process of signing and approving the 
bill. One o f these he presenteil to 
Dr. P. C. Coleman of Colorado City, 
president of the Weat Texas A. A M. 
College .Association, organiieil six 
years ago. which initiateil the move
ment for a West Texas college. An
other was presented to West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce and the thini 
|ien was .retaineil by the go'.rrnor.

’■This is the bigest piece of con
structive legislation n Texas legisla
ture ha.K mac ed In .veari," -aid .M.. 
lilislsne, a h'' thunked and con,fiai- 
ulateil tkc Governor for appro-. ,n 
the bill.

Mr. Willis ra il: ’ ’This it tJte hai»- 
piewt day V.’e.st Tex.i: lyii- sci-ii in a 
tleci.ile."

Mr. ‘ Ht-aoml wiiF ••’ ■■I lavish \v' 'i 
thank', to the e.ecufi^e, saying ‘ '-e 
governo.' wnuhl never rcirret his ac
tion."

The extra $2,M>0 carrieil in t!ie ap
propriation is to pay the expenses of 
thu locating board in examining the 
various .,ites to be otTereil. The lo
cating board ia ex|)ecte<l to meet in 
the very near future, since the I ill 
ha.; become law.

It U cnntemplateil that the college 
: hall have approximately 2,000 acres 
of land, the bill so providing, and 
lhat it shall be located in the western 
part of the state, north of the twen
ty-ninth parallel and west of the 
ninety-eighth meridian.

To Teich Technology
Resides the arts and sciences, the 

school is to teach the full coqrses in 
technology and textile engineering. It 
is to be co-educational ami will be a 
land ;:rant school, that is, have miM- 
tary tactics to conform to the re
quirements of the Ferleral act.

iu  location is to be matle by a ma
jority vote of a board consisting of 
the chairman of the State Board of 
Control, at pre.xent S. B. Cowell; 
Slate Superintendent o f Public In
struction, S. M. N. Marrs; president 
of the University of Texa-s, I)r. R. K. 
Vinson; president of the College of 
Inilujtrial .Arts, Profe.xsor F. M. Bral- 
ley, and the president of the A. & 
.M. College, Dr. W. B. Bizzell.

The first unit of the appropriation 
becomes available .Sept. I of this year 
ami is $160,000, to be useii for the 
purpose o f purchasing land for the lo
cation of the institution. Much of 
this may be save<l by donations by cit 
ixens seeking to have the college lo- 
catetl in their community, but the law 
says the board shall not be unduly in
fluenced by such offers, but shall take 
the best site evailabic, regardleea of 
bonusee.

Under the terms of the Uw, the col
lege has its own president to be se
lected by Its eeperate end independent 
boeid o f nine directors, who ere to 
be appointed by the gerem or for 
terms e f six year*, the terms e f three 
members expiring erery twe yeen.

’The boerd ef dheetors are glTen the 
power o f eminent domain, to aeqoire 
land that may be needed far eollece 
purpoeea.

France Fears Rig Strtke
Duesseldorf, Fabv 12.—Reports that 

the Germane are organising a general 
strike at Heme, not far from Bochum, 
have led to the dispatch o f French 
Unks to that place.

^The'Germans are boycotting the 
forces of occupation throughout the 
Heme diatriet and the French have 
been obliged to take over the work of 
the German police.

’The boycott is becoming more ami 
more popular throughout the Ruhr, 
and the Germans have decided to ex
tend it to Essen. ,

MOTE CAMPAIGN FOR LO
CATING .SCHOOL HERE

Plainview is a candidate for the lo
cation of the West Texas Technologi
cal College, which has been authoriz- 
eii by the legislature, and which car
ries an appropriation of more than 
$1,000,000 for its installation.

A general steering committee has 
been appointed by the local commer
cial bodies, composed of A. B. Mar
tin, chariman; E. H. Humphries, W. 
Holbrook, E. M. Carter and C. A. 
Pierce. This is a very strong com
mittee, and will have general charge 
o f the campaign which we believe will 
secure the location o f the college for 
Plainview. This commitec will select 
various sub-committees necessary for 
the proper handling o f the campaign.

Every person in Hale county is en
thusiastic relative to securing the col
lege, and count it the greatest thing 
that could be gotten lor the county. 
We believe such a showing can be 
made to the locating committee that 
it will vote to put the institution here, 
where there ia dry farming and irri- 
gatetl farming, where every ipecies of 
(arm ami vegetables in West Texas 
is grown to the best advantage, where 
the climate is healthy ami the moral 
surroundings are the very best.

No citizen o f the county should in 
the least way lay down on doing his 
level best to promote Hale county’s 
interests in this campaign, which will 
mean much to the Plains.

Jimmy CaMwell and F'riend Took 
Pictures of General’s Ranch And 

Got Into Trouble

Jimmy Caldwell, who travels for a 
big stationery concern of the state-, 
was here yesterday, calling upon hia 
customers.

Caldwell and a companion, a phot
ographer of the Fox moving picture 
news service, ha<i a very exciting ad
venture with Pancho Villa, the well 
known former Mexicaki revolqtion- 
ary leader, on the Villa ranch near 
Chihuahua, Mexico, a few months 
ago.

Caldwell was with the editor of the 
News on a trip through Old Mexico, 
and when we got back to Torreon 
Caldwell and his companion bid ua 
farewell, declaring they were going 
up to Chihuahua to try to sell Villa 
several Cletrac tractors (Caldwell 
being a Cletrac agent at that time.) 
Caldwell did try to interest Villa in 
the tractors, and while he xras doiiig 
so the other fellow was socntly tak
ing camera pictures about the place— 
despite the fact that Villa had declar
ed if he ever caught anybody taking 
pictures he would kill him. Finally 
Villa became suspicious, and caught 
them with a kodak; be took them into 
custody and destroyed the camera. 

I but in some way they had secreted 
the already exposed films, and they 

i were saved and were later ahoxm on 
the screens in America. Caldwell 
says things lookwl very squally for 
them at one time, but Villa released 
them and made them get back across 
the Rio Grande in a hurry.

HALE COUNTY TO 
HAVE AN AGENT

COMMISSIONER.S COURT PRO
VIDES FUNDS FOR COUNTY 

AGRICULTURAL AGENT

Near Eastern .Situation Improves
Constantinople, Feb. 12.— A distinct 

improvement in the situation respect
ing both Smyrna and the peace out
look is reflected in official quarters 
tonight. It i.-i understood that the 
Turki.sh autliorilies at Smyrna have 
adopted a more concilulory tone in 
their evchunge with the cominuiiilcrs 
of th eforeign war.<hi;>s while a sim
ilar -ioftening is reporteil in Angora's 
communication.-; directl> v.-ith the al
lies.

Imniediala faynrablc •wnults u:e 
looVetl for on It met Poaha’s arrival; 
it is expected that he will give definite 
Uoruranres that llic poaco negotia
tions have not been ruptureil, but de- 
fcrrwl, and lhat llie way is open tor 
ilie adjustment not only of the S||*i’r- 
I1B affair, hut tlie resumption o^^B ee 
parleys.

Grouching Over Wo W ^ ^ n r 
The Wolfe City Sim, pun^^ed in 

Northeast Texas, last week containeil 
an eilitorial denouncing the “ wet 
weather grouches”  in that section. It 
continues, "But the severely and long
evity of the recent wet spell is liable 
to make the most patient Just a little 
bit grouchy, especialfy when the mud 
sticks as bad as it does in this part 
»f the country.’ ’

Think* Ro*H M ill Extend 
The lockney Beacon see.* in the 

purchase of the Quanah, Acme & Pa
cific railroad by the Fri.sco, an e.x- 
tension o f the line westwaij} from 
Roaring Springs, up the caprock to 
Floydada, Ixickncy, Plainview, Olton, 
Farwell and on weat, and tliat. this 
will induce the Santa Fe to bulfid u 
Hue from Floydada direct to Fort 
Worth. So mote it be.

No Federal Funds
I The people o f Silverton and vicin
ity are much disappointed because of 
failure to get federal and state aid on 

j some of the roads which they issued 
' bonds and improved— no money can 
I be gotten out o f the new funds and 
' the old funds are exhausted.________

THOUSANDS OF 
RABBITS KILIED

DRIV’"S SOUTH AND EAST OF 
PLAINVIEW THIN OUT 

TMB BUNNIES

Fully three thousuqd yabUte were 
killed In driyae aouth eiul seat of 
PleiuTiaw last week, eo Cepjt. T. J. 
Tilaoa informe ua. ’Diart wua $ drira 
naur BeUyJaw in which elght-«r uiiw 
hundred rabits were killedd sod leter 
another in which four or flye hundred 
were alaughtered, and one in Happy 
Union community where aeveral hun
dred were killed; afaice then another 
drive haa been pulled off near Happy 
Union. A  minor drive or two have al
to been held. (]apt. Tilaon aaya toe 
bunnies have been considerably thin
ned out, and thus wheat and grass 
will ba aaved from their depredatiohs.

Next Friday there will be another 
drive In the Bellview community, 
eight miles southeast o f Plalnvleff, 
four miles southwest of Aiken, start
ing at toe Unger farm at 1 o’clock 
and everybody is invited to Join in it.

|Ralls Wins ! Championship
I LAINVTEW HIGH SCHOOL LS DFi- 

FEATED IN FINALS BY 
SCORE OF 29 TO 14

Lubbock Feb. 1 0.— Ralls high
school won the championship o f Lub
bock district No, 2 here today by «1*̂  

, feating Plainview in the fituilf. 20 to 
H. In tlie semi-finals R.ills defeated 

I'lamesn dO to 18 and Plainview won 
, from Pleasant Valli-y IP 13. 
j \V. F.. Lorkhart of the West Texas 
I State Normal College was head cffi- 
eial.

Superintendent W. E. Patty of 
Plainview presented the silver ioving 
cup to Rails.

Townsen, Ralls; Peterson La mesa; 
Hones, Pleasant Valley; an-1 Sons of 
Plainviev. were the outstanding play
er? of the n-eet.

.5no her Cottle County Killing
Raymond Robertson, Ifi. was shot 

and instantly killed last night at Pa
ducah, Cottle county. Robertson with 
four boys had driven into town from 
the country and stopped at a filling 
station to get water. It is said that 
when they started to drive off three 
shots were fired at the car, one shot 
taking effect in the back of young 
Robertson’s head. The other boy.s 
did not know he was dead for somo 
time.

Billie Hugh, a night watchman, was 
arrested by the Cottle county sheriff. 
Robertson, the dead boy, was a mem
ber of one o f the most prominent Pa 
ducah families.

PLAINVIE5V TO FJJTERTAIN
SANTA FE ^BHIBIT TRAIN

i  This afternoon the commissioners 
I  court created the office of agricultural 
I agent for Hale county, and appro
priated $1,000 a year toward his sup
port. The federal and state agricul- 

1 tural departments will furnish $1,600 
j  more, thus giving the agent a salary 
o f $2,600 a year.

The court had before it a petition 
containing the names o f 238 citizens, 
practically all o f whom are farmers, 
asking that the office be created. 
Several petitions were out over the 
county, but had not been returned. A 
committee of farmers were also be
fore the court this morning, asking 
that the petition be granted. Mr. Ed
monds of the A. A M. college exten
sion bureau was before the court, aad 
after final action was taken he staUd 
that he would be ahia to get a com
petent man and have him at work 
here within two or three weeks. .

I Amarille Bida (or State Preaa
I Amarillo, Feb. 2.—A stroi^ bid for 
. the convention of the State Pr«M Aa- 
; sociation will be made by the Board 
o f City Development o f Amarillo, 
which is now forwarding invitationa 
and descriptive literature to members 
o f the association throughout the 
state. ,

J Amarillo has recently completed a 
I municipal auditorium with a seating 
capacity of 3,500. The building also 

i contains roms for committee meetings 
I readings and banquets. A great in
crease in Amarillo’s hotel facilities 
has put the city in a position to bid 
for some o f the State’s largest con
ventions.

Try to Exonerate Ferguson 
During a lull in the state sena> 

Friday, while few senators were in 
their seats. Senator Parr of South
west Texas, Senator Burkett o f ElasC-' 
Ian.I an;l another senator or two by a 
slick trick tried to put through a reso- 
olution exonerating Jim Ferguson 
from impeachment and restoring his 
citizenship. They seemingly put the 
resolution through, but there was a 
scurrying to seats by senators and 
such a protest that Lieutenant Gov
ernor Davidkon took the chair from 
Parr, and the whole matter by a vote 
was expunged from the record—and 
Jim remains under aentence.

Ships toe Most Hogs 
The Hale Center American declares 

that its town shipped the most hogs 
to its size of any town on the Plains 
the past eighteen months, having 
shipped about 225 carloads. That is 
indeed a great record, though poesibly 
the Abernathy Review will content 
the statement that its own was be 
hind Hale Center in shipments.

Plainviewans Loqt Contract 
Last week at Silverton bids were 

openeil for the improvemnet of an 
and one-half mile highway, John 

Burson o f that city getting the con
tract at $23,132.50. Roy Irick of 
Plainview bid $26,640, and Jordan A 
Brooks o f Plainview, $27,016.

John Boswell has selected a com
mittee on reception to meet the San
ta Fe agricultural demonstration 
train wihch will be here one day dur
ing March The committee was ap
pointed at too solicitation of the West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce. It is 
composed of D. D. Bowman, chairman 
R. B. Mitchell. R. E. Dennis, F. M. 
Butler, Joe E. Keliehor, Sam T. Scal
ing, Paul Barker.

Mro. SbcItMi, Sr^ Dead 
Mrs. Shelton, mother of C. K. and 

Tom Shelton, died in La Junta, (^lo., 
aoeording to a telagram raeeived this 
morning. The corpse will arrive here 
tomorrow night, and the funeral will 
be held at the home o f C. K. Shelton 
’Htursday afternoon, at 2:80, under 
the direction o f Undertaker (3amer.

The deeeaaed lived here many years 
and haa many friends who will regret 
te learn o f har death. She eras a 
good woman.

School Agpropriatian Carrias 
Austin, Feb. 12.—The senate unan

imously passed finally today on sus
pension o f rules the Melson house bill 
providing for an emergency appro
priation o f $3,000,000 for the aid of 
public schools during ' the preeent 
school year. The vote was 28 to 0. The 
senate adopted an amendment to the 
bill as pa»ed  in the house providing 
that none o f the emergency appn- 
priation can be umd to increase 
teachers’ salaries.

Approves British Debt Plan
Congress has approved the plan for 

lefuding and payment of the British 
war debt to this government. The 
debt is to be retired within sixty-five 
years, with interest. So far England 
is. the only nation that has in tha 
least indicated that it will pay its 
debts to this country.

PLAINVEWMAN 
KILLED IN MINE

CLIFTON C  ESTES DIES IN IHNH 
EXPLOSION WITH m  

OTHHM

Clifton C. Bstea, e f  Ptaiaviaw was 
one o f the miners who lest toair Evas 
in tha Phelpa-Dodga Corpovatisa c«al 
mina exploshm at Dawasn, M. IL, 
Thursday, wkea 128 
tossbed. Hia body «a a  : 
following day.

The daily nawspapars 
borne as Plainview, InM so fa r  wa 
not been a )^  to letun aaj%hiaff <
,Mat, who he arms, or Alam be ttvad 
here.

Up to yeeterday 10$ o f tha 
o f the ISfi entombed miners had 
rescued, and se^jehing crews am bar- 
lowing among tba dsbria for tba
others.

Chamber e f Cammeree
The monthly Chamber ef 

luncheen wBI be held at 
cafe tomorrow, Wadneaday, at

T f



The Plainview News j GUARD JUSTICE
IN OUR COURTSPtibluhed Tuesday and Friday at 

F«iBTW«, Hals County, Tsxas.

I M. ADAMS' Editor and Owner

Entered ai aecond'Claia matter, 
bay 2S. 190« at the Poatoffice at 
P*a4nriew, Texas, under the Act of 
C'wiiyreea of Me'ch 3, 1879.

L.VWYEltS II.VD RATHER WIN 
CASE THAN LET JUSTICE 

PREVAIL

O C I I T Yl i

Rate*

Dean John C. Townes of the Uni
versity of Texas law school says that 
l>erjury is gettinK common and that 
law is breaking down because the mor 

12 M al fibre of our citizenship is breaking 
IIJO down. He is resigning his deanship 

.so as to go back to direct teaching 
r,. . . . - ,-i.' -1 impress his ideas on the

A Missourian 110 years of age has j-ising generation of young lawyers, 
just died. Why on earth does any one Dean Townes says there was a time 
want to live in that state so long for? v̂ •Hen men would rather have their

necks broken by the noose than swear

Hubscription
T«ar ....... ...........

l<a Months ..... .........
Months ...........

Methodist Ladies I
A representative neuclus of the 

W'omen’s Missionary Society met in 
study session at the church Monday 
afternoon. Mrs. E. C. Hunter ably 
conducted a study of Wesley House 
and Bethlehem House work, as car- 
rid on by the Woman’s Council in con
gested centers.

The lesson ended with a resume of 
the founding and maintenance of th j 
Scorriett Bible and Training School of 
Kansas City.

This plant is the training school 
for the social service workers, as well

It IS announced that the legislature jj witness stand. He say.i as evangelistic helpers for both home
will kill the bills proposing a state in- gone and the justico and foreign work. Mrs. Henderson
•lome tax and a tax on soft drinks, thwartetl by perjured testimony an ex-student, told of her own per- 
because the government is already efforts o f those who would sonal experience while she attended to the altar?
imposing too numerous taxes. As the |.j|ther win a case than let the truth this institution several years ago. 
federal income tax is very digging prj;vail. | The president, Mrs. Oxford, then
and the people are tired of the “ nui- There i.s truth in what the dealt called for a short business session in 
saance taxes”  on soft tlrinks, etc., it s.-ays—much truth. And it is well that which plans for an Easter bazaar and 
is safe to say the course o f the legis- outstanding figure in the legal pro market were discussed. Motion c..r- 
lature in these matters will be gener- fpsgion should make the protest and ried to hold the affair on St. Pattrick 
ally endorsed. Economy and not more tjjp fight. The American Bar day, a week before Easter,
taxes should be the slogan o f the leg- Assoication, at its recent convention In view o f the fact that another so- 
islature and congress. Francisco, spent much time ciety will have an Easter bazaar this

- ■ ■ - ——̂  land thought on the matter of raising season, it was decided to devise plans
It is said that the pastors of three the standard of legal ethic» and the whereby a somewhat different assort- 

o f the Plalnview churches took a part preparation standards of lawyers, ment of practical garments and eat- 
in the Ku KTux “ educational'’ lecture The topic is a vital one. I ables might be sold and avoid an over
at the court house Thursday night, i Dean Townes, by inference, lays  ̂lapping in the selection of articles for 
While we believe in giving everyone ' the burden of perjury on the witness-  ̂the two bazaars. Mesdames V’isor .' 
liberty of thought and speech, and os- es, generally laymen. But he would  ̂Jackson and Wilson were appointed 
peciaUy so to ministerr of the gospel, do well to start right in with the law- as the arrangement committee. 
x)ur private opinion publicly express- yers in his campaign o f reformation. | Mrs. Franklin diligently presentcl 
ed IS that they did not do themselves Present conditions in the courts of  ̂her work on the initial subscriptions 
nor their church influence ar.\ benefit justice exist, not in spiite o f the legal j for the “ pledge”  to the several ladie.s 
by doing so. However, we know of profession, but mostly because of present and passed the pledge card, 
nothing that needs to be opened and them. Lawyers have run our courts. The entire meeting wa.s enthusiastic. 
.^Joaad svith prayer more than a Ku > dominated our lej^islatures and con- 

**TTlux meeltlig, ’ greas and built up our system of law

down a husband at the first shot, but 
those goo<l old days belong to the 
past. Nowadays, the feminine pot-' 
hunter has overrun the West, and ' 
the western man has gotten to be a I 
wary bird that is as hard to capture 
1.S the ea.stern species.

I East is West, and North and South 
are both Main streets so far as mat
rimony is concrened. “ Nothing do
ing,” is the sad slogan of the spin
ster the world over. Yet the census 
report shows that as many boy babies 
are born every year as there are girl 

I babie.s, and that most o f these live to ' 
j  maturity, and that there are plenty of 
I men to go around as husbands, if only 
they would go around.

What, then, .shall the woman <lo 
who <lesires to annex a mate? Shall 
she sit on the anxious tiench, and 
twiddle her thumbs and wait patienti- 
ly on the oft' chance that .some man 
will come along and hup|M>n to notice 
her, and ask her to accompany him 

Or .shall be up and do-

- - -- I and jurisprudence. When they criti-
The Texas senate has passed a res- cize their hantliwork they should do 

ohition which originated in the house,' some introspective study, 
asking for the recognition of the Mex I The legal profession is a great and 
ican government by the United States j honorable one, in general compose! of 
The Obregon administration has dem- patriotic, learned and high-minded 
onstrated ability to control affairs iii men. But these men are retained to 
Mexico and it has also shown a will- represent clients, lawsuits and their

— Press superintendent.
• •

ing, and get busy on the husl>an<i- 
hunting job herself?

Common sense suggest.s the latter 
course.

In matrimony, as elsewhere, it is 
the go-getters who inherit the earth, 
anil while it is true every man likes 
to believe that his wife is a shy re
tiring violet whose lieauty and frag
rance only his keen eyes discovered, it 
is observable that no man ever sees 
the violet and doe.sn’t implant Itself 
so conspicuously in his pathway that 
he fs'ls over it.

'This being the case, to what eapec- 
iol spot shall Violet transplant her
self? To attempt to find any partic
ular place where there is a surplus of 
eligible men anxious to we<l is as al>- 
surd as to seek the pot of gold at the 
end of the rainbow. It is a mythical 
paradise that doesn’t exist in real life. 
Probably one cltv, or village, or coun
try neighborhood offers a.s many mat
rimonial opportunities as another. 

Only there is this to be said; Fa-
Silverton Couple Marries Here 

Jesae F. Hill and Miss Willie Anna 
! Morton o f Silverton were married in miliarity breetls indifference. The men 

Plainview Feb. 1, Rev. R. C. Tenni- 
son performing the ceremony.

• ■  «
District president FcJe.'sloii 
Woman’s Clubs Visits Tulia 

On Friday •vening, K»». 2i,d. Mrs.

whom a woman has known from child 
hood, are who are as accustomeil to 

I her as they are to their own sisters, 
, have gotten to the point where she 
can no more raise a thrill in their 
breasts than their grandmothers ran.

Carl G. Goodman, of Ahrmathy pres-' They take her goo.1 look.s and her
.ingness to deal fairly with foreign trials become matters of effort to win 
iiations. It is about time that Uncle and earnest efforts often lead to the
Sam noticed the republic across the psychological state in which one is g^venth district o f Tex- 'oh«rm for granteil. They are so use<l
Rio Grande. With much of the w o ilj willing to do “ anything to win. 'Theig, Federaton of Women’s clubs, was jo her entertaining them, and amus-
unable to trade fully and freely with lawyers can do more than any other ^ ^ e s t  and speaker to the three fed- i,ig them, ami s\mpathixing with
ua we ought to be doing business with ret of inen to change this. ' erated clubs of Tuulia, namely Parent them, and putting new heart and cour
those nations who can. ( Law is not always justice but hu- Teachers’ Association, Civic League

manity is not perfect and law seems Delphian club.
The bill has been introduced in the to approximate justice so far as it is  ̂ Various committees from each of

legislature looking to the repeal i f  humanly possible. No other standard clubs arrangdd a very Interesting
the free text-book law, and we trust than law and justice can prevail in program and social entertainment for 
it will be adopted. The News sup- courts without cutting at the very occasion. All three clubs express 
ported the free text-book measuie roots of organized society, ^ e  1̂ ” !* their apprecation to .Messrs. Engle-
whert it was up for adoption several Iti the legal profession to lead in̂  the man, Crawford, West and Clark, for 
years ago, considering that it would maintenance of law and the adminis- beaitful vocal quartet, .Miss Tracy 
(Ktssibly be a good thing for the pub- tration of justice. Dean Townes is _ reading, to Mrs. K. Hays a vocal

But it i.as lending a crusade that is needeu. -  ' ^nd to Mrs. R. L. .McMurtry for 
Editorial in Fort Worth Record.  ̂ beautiful piano selection.

 ̂ I Swepston introduced Mr-i
t eniefery is Well Kep | Carl Goodman, the s|H‘aker of the

The News wishes to congratulate evening, who held the interest of tne 
Sexton Husby and the Cemetery .As-' audience in explaining and di.scus.sing

lie schools of the state.
Jieer. proven we were mistaken—Tree 
books is an expensive educational toy. 
There is really no more reason foi the 
tax payers to furnish free books tnan 
clothes and shoes for the school chil
dren. It is purely paterfialistic, for 
the parents of the children should 
buy their school books. Possibly the 
local districts should provide some 
fund to provide books for children 
whose parents are too poor to buy 
them, but this would not take much 
money.

T Co-Operative Associations
Floydada, Feb. The Udilar News 
Our attention is called to an arti

cle relative to ttie ciiarrer granted tne 
Grain sorghum Associs’̂ ioii of r«*xas. 
The object o f tne association is the 
urderlj mi-s.* V  " f  Kia'n f.rgiiuii.s 
ar.d not the |io-l' f io n  h id s o 'c  '-f 
eleven jp e 's  .'••d hy the Tex is rarni 
Bureau Ej I . . ’o.*.

The asiK'l I'ir.'H i.i'e i.-i fvM«w»; 
Texa.s Gi ;M Sorghum, Alf.i'fa Hay. 
.•nephtiit i ’ei 'e , l\r. Si ,c'on Pnl- 

^Morrhea. Ttx.is Cotton A isooKPion, 
Texa.s Hay Association, Prarie, Farm 
Bureau .Mellon, Farm Bureau Sweet 
Potato, North Texas Farm Bureau 
Dairy, Texas Wheat Growers, S. V>'. 
PoultryAssociation, Farm Bureau On
ion Association, Farm Bureau Ribon 
Cane Association.

We are endeavoring to influence 
the Staked Plains Turkey Association 
to affiliate with the Texas Farm Bu
reau Federation also.

M. D. RAMSEY, 
President Grain Sorghum Ass’n

* Plainview Is Enterprising
Speaking of Plainview’s new slogan 

“ Plainview—the End of the Raiii- 
w,”  the Lockney Beacon says: i
“ W’e are certainly glad to know 

that Plainview was fortunate in lo
cating this traditional pot of gold. I 
People have beeri chasing this pot of | 
gold for generations, and at last it j 
has been found at Plainview. Hov' | 
nice to hove the di.stiinction of doing ! 
something that no other generatio.o. 
has been able to do. A few months ‘ 
ago Jess Adams anqpunced that the 
lost Garden of Eilen had been locat- | 
ed around Plainview. Jess located | 
»he old bed o f the River of Life, and 
stated that it was the draw near Way-  ̂
land college. There are unlimited i 
possibilities for such enterprising 
people as the Plainview folks. A ' 
town that can locate the Garden o f 
Eden and the End o f the Rainbow in 
a few brief years apart, is certainly 
going some. There are yet many an
cient mysteries to be unraveled in 
Hale county.”

Fociation upon the manner in which . th' 
the cemetery is lieing kept. The main wi 
part of the cemetery and the graves i 
are kept clean and neat and the same w 
can lie .=aid of the drr’e ways, shade rient 
trees and shrubher-. | daily

r

l v <lentl^fcil
a lly .^ ^ e

ious topics |>ertaining to the 
represented.
lose of the program there 

'ormal ri*ception in the bas“ - 
Mrs. Goodman to meet ail s j 
elicious punch .md waf>'rs 

The Odd Fellow <<c'ir>n. however were served with .'desuames .Stanford,
, is not being kept ....... ■'ll a.-; it nhnuld,  ̂Fielder, and Clcnnin presiding at the
, and that lodge shou <1 attend to the punch bowl.

matter at once. | Much credit is due to the followng
' The gates have had to he closed | committees on entertainment: Mmes. 
and lockeil on account of several leav-^ Duke, Noland, Fielder, Clennin, Sti-ii- 
ing the gates open and also driving ford, Swepston.
across lots instead o f keeping in the A lovely function was tendered
drive ways, so the Association inforris 
us. This is a great inconvenieiic' 'o  
people who go to the cemetery o 
to have to stop their cars at the  ̂
ways and walk quite a distance "  '  
city council will be askeil by t'”

Mrs. Goodman in a 6 o’clock dinner 
party given by Mrs. R. G. Porter to 
the officers of the Delphian club and ' 
Mesdames Thicker and Swepston. | 

The artistic arrangement of the

age into them, that they «lo not real 
izc how necessary she is to them. No 
one of them thinks of asking her to 
marry him, but they fall easy victims 
to .<ome stranre girl who comes along 
and who hk.«n’t half o f her beauty or 
worth.

Men like new toys, and wise is the 
women who recognizes this, and who 
finding the home market barren 
packs up her little l>ag of trick.s and 
starts out to some plare where she 
will lie a novelty and where men will 
take note o f what wonderful eye.s that 
new girl has and how well she dances, 
and what a swell dres.ser she is.

If you will think it over \ ou will 
recall that not many girls ever marrv 
in the old home town, which i.-. j>er 
haps, the reason that women are our 
greatest little travelers.

.Another hint to the wise is convey- 
ei| in the fart that there are more 
rich old maids than poor ones. The 
unuer strata of society is an Eden 
where the .Adams are mostly paunchy- 
grand pa.s who have retired from busi
ness, or callow rolTegians who have 
not yet begun to cut their wisilom 
teeth on a weilding ring. Both are 
poor matrimonial timber.

But the business world is full o f 
eligibles. and the sport is fine.

True these men no more intend to 
marrv than their brethern do, an«l

- table with cut flowers, candles, and ^j,ev ’ are able to protect themselves 
sociation to pa.sa an ordinance pi j -  place ca/xls disjffayed much effort put against the machinations of the so-
hibiting the leaving o f gates to the 
cemetery open or driving anywhere 
except along the regular drive ways.

Ex-Convict l>ec‘ ure Here
.An ex-convict, traveling in an auto

truck, is lecturing this afternoon on 
the comer anenj penitentiary life.

forth by the hostess in making the can only sUlk down
occasion pleasing to all. timid dear as far as his office

After the firat course toasU added he reUres behind that
defense she is liaffleil and helpleas.

POOR
LUMBER

IS
COSTLY

FIRST: Because extra carpenter labor is 
required to correct the faults in 

.its manufacture to prepare it 
for its place in th^ buildinjr. 

SECOND: f'here is more “waste.”
THIRD: If the lumber is pmn* the resi^t- 

inK’ structure is iKior: It is not 
possible that a buildinK I>̂  bet- 

,  U'r than the material with which 
it is built.

FOURTH: A house may remain sound for 
50 years—or to pieces in 10
yeai*s—it all depends on the way 
it is built. That is why we ur«re 
the imijortance of building: with 
KNOWN lumber; lumlier that 
Iiears the manufacturers trade
mark. Give lumber the atten
tion you give clothing, hats or 
shoes.

A nationally known ttrade-marked pro
duct such as Long-Bell lumber is safe, de
pendable material of KNOWN worth. 
LONG-BELL HOUSE PLAN SERVICE I ' 

WITHOUT COST TO BUILDERS.

LONG-BELL LUMBER COMPANY
equality Our Watchword— Service Our Treed” 

Phone 16:i F. E. TEAOFE, Manag r

J

CROSBYTON and PLAINVEW \
HI NS DAILY, KX< EI»T SI NDAY |

Leaver ('rM>bylon 8 o’clock \. M, \ia KnllM, ( ’iMie. X 
Floydada. l.,ockney to Plainview. X

.YrrivcK al IManivirw at 12 o’clock. ♦
Leaves IMainview at 2 o’clock. ^

.'\rriveH al ('rosbyton at o’clock. X
\V. K. U rC H L E T T . Owner ±

muci) zest and humor to the affair. 
Mrs. W. C. Crawford in a'Tew words 
exprssed appreciation in a toast to the 
District president. Mrs. Goodman re
sponded in her pleasing manner, Mrs. 
VV. A. Porter then in an original poem

Eflitor S. J. Redman o f the A ber-1 ^^e honored guest followed by
nathy Review was carrie<l to a Lub 
bock .Sanitarium last week, in a very 
serious condition, but at last reports 
he was improved.

an orignal toast “ to the Women” 
the host.— Tulia Herald.

• • *

I'kistern Star to Meet
Friday night, Feb. 16th, will

by

b<‘

100 PRINTED ENVELOPES FREE FOR 
DOLLAR DAY

The News will Rive FREE 100 Rodo Envelopes, with your 
name and addreNM printed on them, to every Hubweriber, 
new or old. who paya aa much aa $2.50 on auba^iption on 
DOLLAR DAY. THIIR.SDAY, FEliRFARY 15lh. 2tMl En
velopes for $5.00 paid on Hubacription.

It is there that the business girl 
has her innings. She is on the inside 
of the office door, and can snare her 
victim at leisure. .She can study his 
habits, his ta.stes, his peculiarities ami 
so spin her web of fascinations about 
him that he cannot even struggle to 
escape.

Undoubtedly the business world is 
the best matrimonial preserve toilay, 
but whether a woman bags her game

regular meeting of the Eastern Star or „ot depends upon her marksman- God Made Marse Robert
at Y:.‘10. : „hip. Some women cap ring the we<l- Down at the Confederate home at
^ . * .V* * ding bells four times running. Others ^
Ctmetery Association couhln t hit a barn door, or a widower. • .u i

Tu r- .  1 ’ -1. I. .u.. n i-  veterans were discussing the Darwin-The Cemetery Association wiU — Dorothy Dix. . . . .
meet tomorrow (Woilnesday) after- --------------  - i ian theory of man s deaient from the
noon at 4 o’clock at the.Hale County Hid Couple Married I monkey. The old fellows argued pro
Abstract Co. office. , .This morning we received an. n i-ja n d  con and some of them wero get-

• • • signed letter telling o f the marriage  ̂ little heated io some o f their
The West Was Full of Husli.-inds; «  boy and girl, members of promi- i  arguments.
Those Days Are (June Forever , I j,ent country families. Same is not ] ---------------

1 v^oman o f thirty, writes me a let- published, as we don't know whether 
I ter in wliich she asks if it is true, n-s ij js true or not.
: she has been told, that thcie m e son:.' The other day the couple applied to 
I part.s o f the country where there is a tbi* county clerk h e for a license, 

more plentiful supply o f males mai- but the mother of one of the parties 
riageably inclined than in other?:, an I bad already notified him not to issue 
if so, where these places are locatile. f.ame, on account of them being under 

Alas, sister, I fear that you have the legal age. It may be that they 
been misinformed. If there is an Ely- got the license in another county ard 
slum for the bachelor maid where were married, 
eligible men wait around with wed-

The Wayland College Dramatic

Don’t fail to pay yuor suKscription or 
subscribe for the News on that date.

i

Starred fellow who had not been say- 
ing anything spoko up. He was from 
Virginia and had followixl General 
la-e for four long years. He said; 
“ Well, hoys, the pest of us may have 
descended from the monkeys, hue 
none less than Got! Almighty I'. ald 
have made such a man as .Marse 
»'rt.” The antf-monkey crowd iiad. 

Finally one old battle- won.

Reveage
“Willie, if you don't be good III 

lock yon in the ehieken coop 'with the 
chkkcna.”

“Ton can lock Me in there—but I 
weet ley eay egge.

Lincoln’s Double Lives In Nevada

ding rings in their waistcoat pockets, 
I know not its ■a-hcreabouts. Further- Club under the direction of Miss Al-

CLUBBING RATES 
The Plalirrilw News one yeai 

ead the Dellee Semi-Weekly Newt
eee year____________________ U . U

The Pleiariew Newt one yee/ 
•ad AmarlDe Daily News 've yesi

more it Is my firm conviction that if by Ray Smith, will present a # a y , 
there were any such Promised I.and,|“ Mise Fearless and Company," at the 
tourists agencies would have press-, college auditorium Friday night, Feb. 
agented its opportunities afar, and 16, 7:30 o’clock. Proceeds will be used 
the railroads would be running excur- to buy scenery for the stage. Admis
sion trains to it for women only. sion: Adults 36 cents; children 26 

There was a time when the Far ' cents.
West was the happy hunting ground | * _________________
for ladles desiring mates, and when i J. W. Hunt o f Abilene is con-
any woman who wasn’t hnmp-backeil j ducting a Methodist revival in Con
or cross-eyed could count on bringing yon.

.ludge Chas. E. Hull, county Judge 
St Ueno, Nev., hi not only nccoiiiiteil 
'the man who looks most llxe Llii- 
colu,”  but Is exagtl.v Lincoln's 
height and weight, six foot four. 
P.lO pounds, and was bom in a Ing 
cabin In Febniary Aa a vouth In 
Texas he ebot deer, turl cy, a|ilit 
rails and excelled at wreHtlIng and 
frontier sports. He bee bc<'n cow
boy, rancher, miner and traveling 
salesman. Since locating In Nevada 
In 1918 he has been In public life 
He has sever linpsnonated the 
oharseter ef the greet smuncipstor 
exsspt for gevemmeet drives or In 
asUonsI huUdsy persdei.



\ PERSONAL MENTION

Spesdis!

On Nfarch 10, 1876, in a noiiy machine 
•hop at Boftun, the irirphonc wai bom.
AlcajnJcr Graham Bell, the younjj teach* 
er of deaf mute*, had dedicated hit life to 
mturini; the prcciout gift of voice to hi* 
pupil*.
During hi* eiperiinent* he discovered a 
new principle of *ound tran*mii*ion which 
brought the hope that tome day men might 
hear each other'* voice* though *eparated 
by hundred* of mile*.
That dream ha* come true. Today you 
may tend vour voic^—v»iv“ to anyone anjr- 
where in the United !>tate« by l^ng Dis
tance telephone. It will carry you to your 
family and frieiidK it will bring them to 
you.
A»k the Long Diitancr operator about 
Station to Station call*, particularly the 
low rate* prevailing after 8:30 p. m.

S o u n n rc v rr tN  B e u . X elethonh C o .

Ym -K m  Tin. h  Ttt̂ wmm

\G A R N E R  B R O T H E R S
Fjcclusive Undertakers & Embalmers
Day or Nifrht Service Auto Hearse

Private Motoif Ambulance, Modernly 
tkluipt, ( ’alls Answered at all Hours. 

I*hone Store 105 Residence 375 and 704
I — I I

V $
FARM AND RANCH LOANS 

Prompt Service

Liberal Prepiiymcnt (Options

N. F. S. Vittrup, Inspector
5 1 6  'lay lor St. A m arillo , T ex ts

R epresenting  Old R elisb le  Com pany

J. D. Mr<ie« cams in Sunday and 
with Mr. and Mrs. Krarby Naah mot- 
*>rsd to ISmmitt to visit with Mr. M. 
Dotson, his uikIo. Mr. Mettes is a 
bondsman from St. lamit and ha* 
spont the past week in Amarillo in 
view of purchasing the new munici

pal water bonds, that have 
c-eiitly voted on in Amarillo.

been re-

E. Dowden spent yesterday in Ania 
rillo.

C. T. Davis o f Lubbock was here 
Sunday.

Mrs. Ed Calhoun went to Lubbock 
Sunday.

J. H. Conner of Lubbock was here 
this week.

W. B. Jones o f Slaton was in town 
Saturday.

J. W. Walters o f Slaton was here 
yesterday.

Dr. Stevenson of Amarillo waa 
here Saturdaya.

L. I). Rucker spent the week end in 
Lubbock on business.

W. D. liowren and son o f .Amarillo 
were here yesterday.

Miss Lula Morris of Lubbock was 
in I’ luinview Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Oldham of Por- 
tales were here yesterday.

Mrs. Rowe left this morning for 
Oulhart to visit a daughter.

.Mrs, R. C. Wuren of Dallas is the 
guest of her -ister, Mrs. Chas. Davis.

Mrs. Isobel Sm-lter o f Abernathy 
came in this morning to visit friends 
here.

Mrs. Erwin Kerr and child o f Ama
rillo arrived yesterday to visit the 
Kerr family.

Mr. and Mrs. Mapii'l Wilson of Lub
bock were here Friday, to attend the 
funeral of .Mrs. Ben Smith.

Mrs. J. W. Baker, who has been 
visiting her sister, .Mrs. Boles, return
ed yesterday to her home in Slaton.

Mrs. J. F'. Neal, who has been in a 
Lubbock sanitarium for a surgical 
operation, was brought home Sunday.

C. C. Meachim of Ijikeview ha.s ar- 
rivetl and has taken a position as reg- 
istereil pharmacist in the Isimb Drug 
store.

Dr. Kibby J. Clements left Sunday 
for San Antonio, where he and hu 
wife will reside. He will have offices 
in the Maverick building.

Mrs. L. M. F ro g ^  returned Sun
day from New York, where she has 
bf^n buying spring and summer goods 
for Burns A Pierce’* store.

Mr. snd Mrs. John Miller, Sr., of 
Ohio, were here the last of the week, 
visiting their son, John _Miller, .Tr.

I They had been to California. They 
I left Sunday for Kansas City, and

(then home. j
Lyman O. Perley of Omaha wat, 

here last week on business. He used 
' to own s large acreage of the Calla
han ranch pro|M>rtiea, which be sold. 
He is still greatly interested in Hale 

I county, so he tells us.
^1 Fiditor Homer Steen o f the F'loy- 
#  I duds Hesperian was here Sunday cn- 
*  I route home from attending the spc” - 

t iai winter meeting o f the State Press 
AsB<M-iation, held in Austin last week. 
Mrs. Steen nmi little daughter mi-t 
him here. .

I Judge Wehr.ter of UrownUtld is here 
lit the b«>dside o f his daughter, Mrs. 
'la iion  Huwaril, who has be«*n very 
^iek, hut is lonvalescing rapidly. 
Judge Webster lived on the Plsiii.s for 
many years prior to fourteen years 
ago, when h<> moved to the Rio 
(Jrnritlr vnllev. Me knows nil the pio- I heers of this section.

F'.llsTt laimh, who was taken with 
, llu-pneumonia last week, was veiy 
I dangerously sick at the sanitarium 
here FViday night snd Saturday, >)Ut 
is now getting along very nicely, and 
will likely soon b,' well His condi
tion was so critical thal his father 
and mother, Mr. end Mr*. E, C. lairr b 
who were touring California wore 
wired to come home, and his brother, 
Seth, o f Houston and sisters, Misse î 
lAiuUe and laiuella, in Southwestern 
University, Georgetown, were railed 
home. The children arrived Sunday 
morning and the parents Momlav uf- 
ternoon, coming from Littlefeld by 
auto.

HALE COUNTY , 
HAPPENINGS

BLI.EN
F'eb. 12.— We have been having 

some more threatening weather of 
late, but with no rain as yet.

The flu is still prevailing in this 
community, with several victims yet. 
The J. A. IJne family have all been 
real sick with it, but we are glad tc 
say they are better at this writing,

o f her son here a few days before re
turning to her home in Hereford.

Mrs. Frank Shepard is on the sick 
list this week.

Flarl Lust o f Hart was in Dimmitt 
Saturday morning. He visiteil his 
brothers in the Bethel community fciat 
unlay afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Cowsert invited 
several friends to their home Tuesday 
evening to enjoy a rnido program. 
Parts of programs were enjoyed from 
Los Angeles, Calif., and Kansas City, 
liowever, the feature program for 
the evening was reiulered by the .Mem ̂ wav. i,av v |

.Sam Young and family o f the Cous. P” *"’ 'Texas Entertainers. Tho.se pres-
ins community, have moved into cur 
midst. We are glad to welcome therr. 
among us.

Bella darner is ill with flu-pneu
monia. We hope for her speedy re
covery.

M’e are glad to say that Mrs, Kit- 
tiell, who was operated on at the 
Pluinview sanitarium two weeks agJ 
is fast recovering, and hopes to be 
i.ble to come home in a few days.

The Fillen literary societty will 
meet F'riday night, Feb, 16, if tho 
weather will permit.

The young folk were entertained 
with a forty-two party in the J. R. 
Fiakiii home Saturday night.

Jim Mauldin and little son, Fred, 
visiti-d relatives in Plainview Sunday 
and Monday.

.Messrs. J. C. and J. Q. Long of 
Plainview spent the week end wiih 
relatives here. b g

.Miss Oma Stewart o f Plainview 
spent the week end with home folk 
here.

.Mrs. Stewart is on the sick list.

LAKEVTBW
Feb. 12—The cool disagreeable 

weather continues, with no precipita
tion. Farmers cannot do very much 
towards a new crop.

Quite a number are still on the sick 
list. Mr. C. S. Smith’s family is im
proving.

W. H. Brown and wife are on the 
sick list.

.Miss I.aura Mae Shirley has retum- 
ed from s Lubbock sanitarium, where 
sh underwent an operation for appen
dicitis.

The Dimmitt basket ball team de
feated the Farwell school team last 
week by a score of 4K to 47, for the 
sub-district chanpionship.

“ Amarillo Tri-State FIxposition,” 
has been selec'ted as the name for the 
All-Panhandle fair to be held in Amu 
rillo each fall.
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ent were: Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Wccm 
lee. Judge and Mrs. liay Shetfy, Dr. 
and .Mrs. .Mayes Miler, Joe Hustings, 
Mr. Haberer o f Hereford, Hubert Mc- 
Iiitire, B. D. Wooillee, Jr., .\lvin Hast
ings, .Misses Hazel lioone ami .Mildred 
Woodlee, and .Mark Cow.sert and fam
ily.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bill Webb are build
ing u new heme in the west part of 
town. The expect to move in the first 
o f the week.

Miss .Annie Crawford is boarding 
in the R. A. Fuller home since Mrs. 
Edgar Noble moved back to the ranch

Several young folk from Dimmitt 
attended a dance at the Nazareth hall 
this week.

The flu epidemic is checking up 
some now, we are glad to state, and 
all the sick folk., are getting along 
nicely at this writing.

The weather in Dimmitt this week 
has been very cold, however we are 
enjoying the change, and are hoping 
to get a good heavy snow or a fine 
rain before many moons.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Galle were shop
ping in Dimmitt Saturday.

Mr. Haberer of Hereford is visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Cowsert.

Jay Hastings made a business trip 
to Hereford Thursday.

SPRINGLAKE
Feb. 8.—A unique entertainment 

in the form of a Church Auto Social 
was held at the schoolhouse Friday 
night. The building was decorated 
with tires and auto signs of various 
kinds. At the door a tax for every 

W. H. Gregory is again numbered car that arrived was collected, the 
among the sick. | amount of the tax being governed by

Harry Ragland is having some fev- the size car they came jn, being lOc 
or since returning from the sanitar- ! per cylinder. The money collected 
ium. ! was eight dollars which was turned

Geo. Richardson, brother-in-law o f over to the l..adies Aid of the church. 
Mr*. (', S. Smith, and daughter. Mis* The entertainment for the evening 
Finish, o f Snyder, are in tthe Smith took the form of games concerning 
home, assisting with the sick. ,

Rev. C. S. Joiner filli-d his regular

Kt Mark’s Episcopal Church
St. Murk’s Episcopal church, Col

umbia street between 7th and 8th 
streets. Rev. E. H, J. Andrews, rec
tor.

Ash Welnesday (Feb. 14)— Holy 
communion 10 a. m.; Fivening {service 
7:30 p. m.; F'riday, service 4 p. m.

All are cordially invited.

Services at the Baptist Church
There were 377 in Sunday school. 

-Mr. Hatchell and h.is Junior choir fur
nished music.

The pastor was absent on account 
of sickness and Dr. E. B. Atwood 
preached both morning and night. 
Wilma Bailey played the olTretory 
and Mr. Clement sang at the morn
ing service. There were three addi
tions to the church. Large attend- 
anc is reported at both services.

The pastor will preach next Sunday 
11 a. m. on “ Do the Scriptures Author 
ize the Democratic F'orm of Church 
Government,”  and at 7:.30 p. m., “ The 
Desecration of the Sabbath.”  Special 
music will be provided for both hours. 
You are invited, come and bring your 
friend*.

HARLAN J. MATTHEWS, Paator.

apiMiintinent Sunday at eleven, but 
owing to so much sicknes* the night 
service was railed in.

Rev. Davi* was sick Sumiay, so his 
HpDointinent for the afternoon was 
1 alleil in.

A workman from Plainview is mak
ing some ntssled repair* on the roef 
of the school building.

The SI hijol attendance is not *o 
owing to so much sicknes^^in 

ihe community
cKnes^^tn

newiRr^ir
HAPPY r.M oN

F li. 12. -Surely to goodneUfnrom 
the unsettled weather we arc having 
it is fixing to rain.

Thei*f isn’t any flu in this vicinity.

autos. As each person arrived they 
were given a cut out paper auto on 
which was the name of a car, thus 
designating what group they were >.o 
belong to during the vening. A rep
resentative from each side had a 
“ blowout” contest which was the' 
fete of blowing feathers out o f a 
glass jar. .An auto race brought 
shouts of laughter from all as di l , 
many other auto games during the , 
evening. About 11 o ’clock the crowd 
WHS invited to partake of a Goodrich 
Tire and a pint of “ lub” for refresh
ments, which prove<l to be doughnuts 
and coffee. Then the assembly re
luctantly began to break up, all de-

LOCKNEY
Fe. 9.—Sunday afternoon at the 

study o f the Metohdist tchurch. Rev. 
Huckabee, pastor officiating. Mr. C. 
F. Ramsey and Mrs. Nannie Ham
monds were united in marriage.

Mrs. Hugh Earthman will open a 
stock of millinery in the up stairs of 
the Stuart Hardware Uo. Mrs. Earth- 
man will have associated with her 
Mrs, Nelson o f Floydada.

D. C. Lowe, who until the past few 
months, has been making his home at 
San Jon, N. M., was a business visit
or in Floydada last Friday.

Alex Norris hos completed a nice 5- 
loom residence for W. H. Wingo in 
the Lone Star community, and also 
recntly completed a nice home in the 
same community for E. H. Rankin.

C. E. Wells is going to build a nice 
home on his farm west o f town. He 
will rebuild where he recently lost his 
home by fire. He will build a 6-roora 
house, with porches and all modern 
conveniences.

There is a great deal of lagrippe 
and pneumonia prevailant in Lockney 
Some call it flu but the doctors say it 
is the grippe. In some homes pract’.- 
cally all the family are down ~'irith 
grippe, some having pneumonia. ’This 
country has more or less grippe in the 
winter, but it is thought the dry 
warm winter has made it worse. The 
Plains country is not as hard hit as 
ot!,t r sections of the state. In Coiljns 
and Grayson counties and ail North 

I Texas fuily fifty per cent of the peo
ple are sick with grippe, flu and pneu
monia.— Bacon.

■\ Rare Fivent for Panhandle F'olks 
The Panhunille Music Festival 

daring they had sfient a very pleas- I which will be .otaged at .Amarillo’s big
ant evning.

D. G. and Miss Mamie Axtell, who
and we are hoping there won’t be. j Rot hester. Minn., for the

past month, arrived home on Satur
day. While enroute home they vis
ited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. I..e- 
Roy Harris, formerly of this commun
ity, in Melbourne, Iowa. They also 
visited in Amarillo with their brother 
Walter Axtell and other friends.

Mrs. C. P. Johnson, who hhs been 
visiting relatives in Lubbock returne<l 
home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore were business 
callers in Plainview Thursday.

J. L. Hinson and wife were in Plain 
view Wednesday.

Thus far we can’t see any change 
thatt he ground hog ha.* wrought 
down this way. A light snow fel> 
Saturday, amounting to practically no 
moi.*ture, with the temperature low
er than at any time so far this win
ter.

On F'riday night, Feb. 1'̂ . at 8 
o’clock, the young people o '  Mule- 
shoe will render the play entitled, “ A 
Poor Married Man”  at the church at 
Spring Lake. Those who have .seen it 
report it to be a g«K)d play.

While it isn’t proving so fatal on the 
Plains as It is in other places.

The rabbit drives the men have 
been making are proving to be a sue- 
cess. Thursday and Friday they kiP 
ed something nee,<- I.’IOO. On Friday 
they enjoyed a flne dinner in the home 
o f J. M. Buchanan. Tueiday they 
will start at Mrs. Moore’s place and 
drive North.

The stork visite<1 jn the home of 
dhston Bnyley’s one day last week 
and left them a 10 pound boy.

Grandmother Matsler o f Plainview 
Fas been visiting in the home of her 
son. Alvin Matsler.

Mrs. J. C. Fuller o f Ellen will en
tertain the Co-operative club Friday,
'■'eh. 16.

Quite a number from here saw the 
b’ lffalo in Plainview Saturday. It was 
ouite an exciting event, to the child
ren especially.

I'nles* more money eoipo* into Ihe 
ireasury soon, there will only be a 
•’ew more weeks of school.

S«>eniB as though our Sunday school 
i* about to lose interest. We hop“ 
next .Survlay will be favorable and ev-

one will try and be present.
The Co-opemtive club will give a 

comnmnily entertainment at the 
sfhool iiouse F'riday night, Feb. 23 
F'verybo.ly invited' everything frie 
1 pt's all go and have a gootl time.

Miss Ccx-il Mitchell has been sick 
with «  cold. We trust she is betUe, 
and it won’t develop into something 
serious. ■

Plans are being made to serve n 
s;»r'dv;irh dinner at the the school 
house for the benefit o f the men who 
nre on the rabbit drive.

DIMMITT
Frb. K.— Mr. and Mrs. Maud Pipp;' 

.aitd children motored to Canyon and 
.Amr.ril'o F'rid.ay and visited with rel
atives, refuming Sunday afternoon.

Little Waldeen DuFee has lieen very 
.sick f<ir the pa.st week, but i:; now im
proving.

C. H. Buttolph has been «|uite sick 
with the flu but la able to be up again.

A fine baby bov was bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Williams, F'eb. 3rtl.

Bruce Mcl^ean made a business trip 
to Fdain*dew Tucs<lay.

Mrs. J. B. FUmmgin baa been quite 
ill with the flu, but it able to be up 
agaih.

Mra. C. B. McLean retumod Wed- 
nMday from a visit with relatives in

E.STACADO
Feb. 7.—-We have had some winter 

weather the past few days. Guess ail 
the farmers are glad to see it.

J. J. Jenkins has been confined to 
his bed over a week cau.sed from a 
fall he received while working on a 
telephone line. He was working .at 
the top o f a 14 foot jKde when the lino 
! roke and jerked him off the ladder. 
He fell on his hip causing a fractuie. 
It will be several days before he will 
be able to get around.

Mi.ss Eunice Page and Brittle niur- 
kenship spent last week end in Lub
bock.

We learn that the little sor. of John 
Welch is quite sick with flu aid pneu
monia.

We are gltid to learn Oran Rob
erson who has Imd typhoid fever i.s 
on the convalescc-ot list.

Mr. and Mrs. .1 D Webb, from 
near Petersburg, visited in thj h, me 
O'*' J, .1. Jenkins 'aat Frid-iy.

Mr. and Mrs. «!. p. Ellis took dinner 
in the home o f Mr. mid Mrs. W. P. 
Fulilnghim last Sunday.

Miss Nora Tarry - y "  i last week 
end with Mus Rose Hryrn.

number of EiUi.edo boys attend
ed the De .̂ lolay meeting at RhIIs 
last Friday nightt

new municipal auilicorium, April 9th 
to 14th, 1923, will be by far the great
est musical event this country has ev
er seen. F'our o f the world’s greatest 
artists, two big choral nights, one of 
which will assemble singers from 
many Panhandle towns, musical con
tests fur which attractive prizes will 
lie given to talent programs will be 
the main features o f the event.

This festival is being staged • by 
Emil F'. .Mvers of the Amarillo (Col
lege of .Music, who ho.* r.tage<l six 
festivals in Amarillo before, but nev
er one which approached the preten
tions of this one.

All Panhandle musicians are invited 
to enter the contests and the “ Rose 
Maiden”  choruses, where every one 
can be organized in their home town. 
Many Panhandle choruses will unite 
in the singing of the “ Rose Maiden” 
on Wednesday night, -April 11th.

The program will be as follows:
.April 9th— Schumann-Heink.
April 10th— An opera by the Har

mony Club (Matinee) Alberto Saivi 
(at night.)

April lUh-7-The Rose Maiden, liy 
Cowen, many choruses uniting.

•April 12th— Anna Ca.se. Assisted 
Middleton (at night).
Philharmonic club, (iriatinee) Arthur

April 13th— Musical, program by 
by the .Amarillo Choral Society.

■April I4th—The “ Filijah” and ora
torio by Mendel.ssohn. Thp Amarillo 
Festival chorus. .Arthur, Midillcton iii 
the title role.

Luhbock People In Aec '̂^ent
A Ford car occupied by -f 

Leona Burns and Beulah Dir.','1 ••• 
er» in the Lubbock primary schixi. 
and Teek and Robert Bums, school 
boys, ran off the highway leading 
through the canyon eg.st of the city 
late Tuesday afternoon, capsized and 
pinned the occupuants beneath it. 
Miss Dixon soon released herself from 
the wreck and in lifting the car to 
release her three companions sprain
ed her right shoulder, nut was othei- 
wi*e uninjured. Teek Bums luffered 
a broken bone in hi* left wrist and 
Robert Bums receive<l internal injur
ies which have been pronounced min
or by phyBicians. Miss Bums was not 
hurt, but was very nervous for sever
al hours after the accident.— Lubbock 
Avalanche.

There were no service* at either 
^ e  Methodist or Baptist church lost ter, and they oecupy

J. W. Hembree Plainview h u  be
come a member of the Jordan Land 
Co., with L. F. Joftfaui, in Hola Con-

In tlia



W A N T C O LU H
fry  • want-adv. in tke ITewa. Only 

ic a word, minimum charga l&e • 
Urn*.

MISCELLANEOUS
w  rsoN 'h
Ik thv b«)>t

BUSINESS COLLEGE

Eight |>«r cent money on land. -Et* 
aier Sannom, i'lainview.

Farm and ranch loans on long time 
at 6 per cent simple, annual interest. 
—J . W. Patterson, room 20, Grant 
Bldg., Phone 507, Plainview, Texas.

PINNEY SWITCH— Best market for 
grain, hay and hogs.—L. J. Halbert.

56-62t

FOR SALE— Four-burner oil stove COM5fUNlTY CLUB IS
with oven, one hot-blast heater, 
brand new 33x4 casing and tub.’ . 
Would trade for harness or lister.— 
J. L. Gipson, Plainview. 78-tf

FOR SAI.E— Good four room houae 
with lot 50x140. WcMld consider some 
-ruile.—See E. Q. Perry.

WANTED
W.V.NTEU— A place to live and work 
for wages on farm or ranch by man 
and wife and grown son.— Box 753, 
Plainview, Texas.

HE.MSTITCIIl.NG— Bring your work 
to Mrs. G. W .Forti, one block west of 
high school. Price 10c. 57-4t.

MEATS and groceries. Prompt de
livery. Phone 402.— Franklin’s, west 
o f  city hall.

W o can ba dapoadad apoa to pay tba 
higheat markat pricaa for poultry, 
eggs aitd hides.—Neal Produce co., 
west of Nobles Brea.

Are yon interested in 0 per cent 
simple, annual interest on a long time 
farm or ranch loan? See J. W. Pat
terson, room 20, Grant Bldg., Plain- 
view, Texas, Phone 607. Handle loans 
exclnaivaly, no side lines.

WELL AND WINDMILLS— Ail kinds 
o f  repair work.—J. C. Cook, phono 
489.

TO R BRICK WORK o f all kinds see 
or  phone IjiVem e Kershner. Phone 
’7516.

CHEAP MONEY— Loaned on luag 
time at 6 per cent simple, annual in- 

itercat on your farm or ranch.— See J. 
W. Patterson, Room 20, Grant Bldg., 
Plainview, Texas.

Butler’s New Hardware Store han
dles a full line of shelf hardware and 
leather goods. Next to city hall.

Feeel your hen.s Full-O-Pep dry 
mush and get more egg-'- For .sale 
by Brashearr’ Grcrery.

PLAI14V1EW NURSERY has the 
best stock it has ever had. We have 
irrigated and kept our Nursery stock 
up to the highest standard. Our 
trees are bearing all over W’est Texas 
and Eastern New Mexico and are 
«ell suited for the climatic conditions 
We know the varieties best suited for 
your locality. 2 miles north of Plain- 
view, 15 years in the business.—D. C. 
Aylesworth, Prop.

OPENED AT lDOLOU|

Lubbucck County Club House Dedi
cated With Appropriate Cere

monies— Coot $10,000

Lubbock, Feb. 12__ The County,
____________________________________ Community Club House at Idalou was
FOR SALE-H ubam  Clover *eed.'
world wonder, finest pasture for h ogs ' P'*""®*! program,
and stock. $12.50 per bushel.— R. R.* Lubbock county was the first coun- 
Fields, Olton Rt., Plainview. 77-4t 11>’ to take advanUge o f the law to ^
-------------------------------------------------------- I g county tax for the establishing j

o f county parks and buildings. Tho ’ 
county commissioners of Lubbock, 
county have established county parks 
at Idalou, Slaton, Shalluwwater and 
LubI ock. ^

Th I. k at Idalou which is dedicat
ed last V ght is less than one half  ̂
mile from M'e business section and at 
the rate li'- 'ru .is growing this park 
will soon be in the heart of their lit- j 
tie city. On the park aite the county , 
commissioners have built a county, 
community club house o f brick and 
tile costing $10,000. It is 50 by 80 
feet seated with opera chairs. Equip- ' 
pe<i with stage and dressing rooms, | 
will seat about eight hurulred people. | 

The park has six acres o f ground 
well set with trees planted l{y a land- j 
scape gardener and has a good irriga- j 
tion well and pumping plant.

At the invitauon o f Judge P. E. 
Brown and County Commiuioner B. I 
N. Wheeler, of the Idalou district the ' 
Hon. Percy Spencer, Mayor o f Lub- j 
bock and L. T. Martin, secretary-man- ' 
ager of the Lubbock Chamber o f Com- I 
mere were speakers at the dedication. I 

County Judge P. E. Brown made tUt | 
address dedicating the park and build J 
ings to the people of Idalou. Rev. Me I 
Kinney o f Slaton, Texas, was in th e ' 
audience and responded with a extem
poraneous talk. B. N. W’heeler, Com 
missioner from that diatrict was mas
ter of ceremonies. TT»e Lorenxo band, 
and a male quartet of Idalo furnished 
the music.

The club house was filled to capac
ity, over one thousand peupk being 
present.

i '

Windmill and outfit wunte<l— Box 223, 
Ulton, T e x a s . __ _________78-2t

\V.\NTE1)— From one to five hundred
suits to clean and press daily for $1 
each. Phone 398.—L. B. Sloneker
Tailoring Co. 76-8t

FOR TRADE
rOR SALE OR TRAUE--Good tour
ing car, Contintal motor, A-1 condi
tion. Worth the money.--See fi. (J. 
Perry.

WANTED— To trade some town lots 
for house to move, might buy.— A. L. 
Lanford. 79-tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE— House and 
two lots ia Plainview, three blocks 
from square.— Chester L. Bsyley, Rt 
A. 78-8-

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Four room 
house, water and lights, one hundred 
foot front, side walks down, for two 
or more horses and couple o f Jersey 
cows. For further information write 
A. W. J. or News office.

TO TRADE— 100 acres of land, lo
cated in Motley county, for Plainview 
property.— Mrs. J. W’ , Miller, phone 
327. 78-4t

FORRENT
MODERN apartments, close in.— 
Phone 355.

M ISCEI^N EOU S
IVEY PRODUCE CO will pay the 
highest prices for turkeys, chickens, 
eggs and hides, will go anywhere in 
the county after a load.

D o d g e  B r o t h e r s
BUSINESS SEDAN

Dodf;e Brothers, with equal aptness, could have named 
it the Family Sedan.

In the first place, it is big and roomy— a five-passenger 
car that will really seat five adults in comfort. There 
is no space wasted on superBuous adornments. Every . •
inch of body and chassis is put to actual use. ^

There are no delicate cloth furnishings to be soiled by 
the children. The seats ara upholstered in durable and 
attractive blue Spanish laather.

There is no aenaitive varnish to ba easily scratched 
or Bngar-spotted. The body is ateel-built—a new 
priiKiple in Sedan design—nuking it possible to finish 
tha extarior in Dodge Brothers oven-baked enamel, the 
most durabla Anish known.
The rear seat fomishingt come out—instantlyconverting 
the rear section into a spacious carrying compartnnent 
—handy for carrying trunks, boxes and household 
luggage of all aorta.
Children can romp and play to their hearts’ content 
in this car, and when cleaning time comes, you can turn 
tha hose on it—inside and out.

SHEPARD-M^THES MOTOR C0MPA.NY

YE BUM PLAINVIEW P oiri’

FORSALE
FulI-O-Pep poultry 

ebrar’s Grocery.
feed St Bra-

NOTICE—Gold Sec! Congo'eum n ” :s 
9x12, ?1.3.r.0, 'niurrday only.— Lee 
Smith, 2nd Hnn;i Store. It-pd

FOR SALE—On long time and easy 
terms, six lots in Highland addition, 
on West Eleventh street, and four 
lots on West Thirteenth street. In
vestigate this if you wish to build a 

(home, as these lots are very desirabe. 
—Apply at News office for informi- 

: tion.

‘'Da:- by duv in e’ trj  wa> niy l)u.“ i- 
nc'.s b getting better nnd be’ fer.” 

The'-e'-- a re.-,-on.
Ejch TeMed Glas-ed Fitted

DR. C. M. CLOUGH
Licensed Optometrist 

Office at Harp PruT .*̂ to~e.I 6%----------M 0 N E Y
to loan on Farms 

and Ranches 
If interested see 
C. B. HARDER

1st Natl. Bank Bldg. Phone 19

We have receiveil a bunch of 
[loem.s, unsi)>ne<l, relative to I'lain- 
view. Guess the “ poet”  was af.aid to 
let his identity be known for fear o f 
getting mobbetl, and what’s worse, lie 
thieate.ns to send in some more pcerr* 
if \vc print these. We will p;-int thi. 
one. with a hope o f finally catchin r 
and killing him:

i If Wa>land IJoulevar.i were p:.'.cd; 
you see

It '.voii’d make thi.- ben: a betie;- roW” . 
by Gee!

Of cou re  I’ i.i no; kii.K-l.in;: ng-i ■ 
the town.

But that street is surely up a ul do.vn. 
No. 2

Well. i*lainvie\/’o puttin’ up ro:'te 
more lights. Gosh!

Th^' sure wi'l help wh.-n the.e coi-.f 
slosh.
,hea e.erthing’s fixed up fir

ii.- town’ll be f.ist in the 
e. — Ye Citiien.

•V . .

— o —

9
i

e- a. a. .e.

WILL PAY the highest market prices 
the year round on poultry, eggs and 
tildes.— I.. D. Itucker Produce.

COTTON S E E D - Miller Chandler 
Oil Co. will sell you the finest Me- 
bane and Kasch cotton seed. Phone 
them (No. 11) for prices. 77-4t

.\hout People You Know 
Business is good in the East .tnd 

large crowd.s o f buyers are flocking l i 
New York, according to T. E. Ricli- 

, ards and Mrs. C. D. Boyd who have re 
turned from New York and other

___________________________________ I Eastern markets where they purrhas-
.. . ... ‘ "1 »  large supply of ready-to-wear

• U t s Pass Pros^rtty Around { Ri , ,̂ ard* Store. Mr.
Business is an endless c^ in , each , pj^hards declared that the business 

link 18 bound together by the business , optimistic.-AmmariHo
men of your community. Do not he , Tribune 
a pessimist, not necessarily an opti- ' . . .
mist, but be a Pep-tomist. If I
spend my dollars out of Hanview, attending Randclph-Macon

you spend your dollars out or j University at Lynchburg. Va.. and 
Plainview, and all the people spend Trulove. who has been in

hundred thirty-aix and 5.’>-100 dollars 
nrul costs of suit, ur.der a judgment, 
in favor of o . Kaya, in a certain 
cauae in said court. No. 2149 and 
atyled S. G. Kaya vs, William BtiU, 
Jr., A. H. Iluwani and A. X. Erick.son, 
placed in my hands for service, I, 
Snm Fai’ h as sheriff o f Male county, 
Texas, did on the .'lOth day o f January 
1923, levy on certain ixal estate, sit
uated in Hale county, Texaa, describ
ed as follows, to-wit: The West IbO 
acres o f survey five (6) Block S, and 
levied upon as the property of W'il. 
Ham Britt, Jr., A. 11. Howard and .\. 
X. Krk'kson and that on the first Tucs-

thrtM' consecutive weeks Immediately Trust Co. of Deniaon, Texaa, and the 
preceding said day o f sale, in the ('jtitrns State Bank o f Deniaon. Tex.,
Plainview Ntws, a ncwspajier publish 
e:l in Hale county.

W i'ress my hand, thla SOth day of 
.!aruaiy 192.3.

SAM FAITH.
Sheriff Hale County, Texaa.

NtlTICE OF SH F.RIKrs SALE 
k (Real Estate)

By virtue o f an order of sale iaaued 
out of the honorable diatrict court of 
Kaufman county, Texas, on the 3rd 
day of F'ebruary, A. D., 1923, in the 
ease of Jute Cooley va. K. L. Ray et
al. No. 11081, and to me as sheriff dl- 

M y in March 192:1, the same being delivered I have levied up-
the 6th day of said month, at the „ „  ,h „  the 5th day of February. A.

Alcohol foe your radiators —
L. P. Barker Co.

FOR SALE— Eexceptionally fine Jer 
sey cow, fresh.— Dave Collier. It-p

TURKEYS— Extra fine Bronze tur
key toms, weighing from 20 to 25 
pounds.— Mrs. W. F. Brooks, one 
mile south of Plainview. 79-4t

WANTED— To' list second-hand wind 
mills. Can sell them for you.—J. C, 

'£ o o k , phoM 489.

FOR BALE—Buff Orpington eggs, 
•* 11.60 pm- setting, 16 eggs. Mrs. J. B. 
'Mitchell, Ellen, Texaa. 7«-6t

BARGAINS at Butler’s New 
atpre, next te city hall.

Hard-

.See us for used Perris.—
L. P. Barker Co.

An kinds of cow and horM feed at

rO B  SALE—Small stock o f fresh 
groceries. Weuld trade for eowa. 
flee me at once for a good bargain.— 
T. H. Buchanan, Box 1011, Plainview

78-4t

their dollars out of Plainview, what in 
'the world will become of Plainview?
! Think about it.

We are for progress; we are for 
i education; we are for commutial ad
vancement; let’s keep our money at 
home. Let us make 192.3 a better and | 
more prosperous year than 1922, it 1 
can be done if  all will co-oporate in | 
the promotion and upbulding of our | 
trade territory.— Reporter, PIainvir»w ■ 
Retail Merchants’ Credit Association. |

Briscoe Courdy i*ioneer Dies
Canyon. Feb. 9.— Funeral services 

under the auspices o f the Masons were 
held here today for A. N. Asky, a pio
neer citizen of Briscoe county, who 
died at his home here Wednesday. 
Burial was in 5ilverton cemetery. 
Mr. Askey was 76 years old.

Mr. Askey moved to Briscoe covrt- 
ty in 1891 end was prominently iden- 
ti^ed with the growth and develon- 
m '"'t o f the county since Ha organixe- 
tien in 1892. He served as school 
trv'tee and ih other public eapocitiee, 
and for your years was chairman o f 
the 'democratic Executive Committee 
o f this county. He was a Royal Arch 
Ma.«on. He had lived in Canyon for 
the last two yoare after retiring from 
active aumagsvnsnt of.hie stock farm 
here.

He is survived by hie wife, four 
children, three brothers and one sis
ter.

Oklahoma City are here at the bed
side of their mother, Mr.s. Otis Tru
love, who is seriously ill.—Amarillo 
Tribune.

• • •
Mrs. Earl B. Mayfield, wife of Sen

ator-elect Mayfield, is in Amarillo, 
where she was calleii bv the i'lne.^s of 
her sister. Mis. Otis Trulove.—Ama
rillo Tribune.

court house door, o f Hale county, in 
the city of Plainview, Texas, between 
the hours o f 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by 
virtue o f said levy and said order of 
sale, I will sell said above described 
.csl estate at public vendue, lor cash, 
to the highest bidder, as the property

D.. 1923, and will between the hours 
of 10 o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock p. m. 
on the first Tuesday in March, A. 0.
1923, it being the 6th day o f ooid 
month, at the court house door of
Hale county Texas, in the t o ^  of p"™ ”rty 'igalMt

- . ..e.s. . Plainview, Texan, proceed to •ell $it »
r f  said H nimm Britt, Jr., A. B. How- 1 auction to the highest bidder *
aril and A. X. Erickson. | cash, in hand all the right, title

And in compliance with law, I g-ve interest which B. L  Ray. G. D, 
this not^e by publication, in the j .  m . Burkett. O, R. NIchoUon,
English language, once a week for r a . Dowling, the I>enison Bank and

had on and ^  the following describ 
ed property, to-wit;

Situated in Hale county, Texas, and 
known as 122.7 acree off theyNeflh 

■ sidr o f fractional section NfW 80 in 
block D-6 and described by iweies end 

ilsiunds as follows: Beginning at the 
18. W. corner of survey No. 82, in 
same block; thence west 1900 vre. to 
the 8. W. corner o f Bnnrey No, 29 in 
same block; then south 359 vri; 
thence east 1900 vrs. to a point $70 
vre. to the place of beginning; said 
property being levied on as the prop
erty of the above named defen^nte 
to satisfy a judgment amounting to 
$3106.58 against defendant G. D. Fa
lls, and $8562.29 against defendants, 
H. I- Ray and J. M. Burkett, jointly 
and severally, and coets of suite, and 
said judgment being also the fore
closure of vendor’s liens on the above

all the

Given under my hand this the 5tb 
day of February, A. D., 1923.

SAM FAITH,
Sheriff Hale County, Texas.

BEN F. WOLF

'W HY NOT get the habit o f living in 
your own home? I have a beautiful 
new four-room house, good new ga- 
rage, spendid well at the back door, 
wHh a 70-foot front lot, that I will 
trade you for land notes or sell it to 
yen wHh a small payment down and 
let yon pey it out monthly or yearly, 
jOTt any way to make a trade— J. L.

• • 7S.tf

Killed In Car AccMent 
Memphis, Feb. 9.— A fata) occidenc 

occurred two miles south o f this city 
when the Stutx sport model car driv
en by Captain Edward Smith, of the 
IJ. 8. Army, and Lieutenant Jack

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING AND 
GENERAL OVERHAULING 

Pittsburgh, Pa.

November 27, 1922.
Sun Company,
27th amt Smallman Sts.,
Pittsburgh, Pa.
Gentlemen:

It has been our experience. that 
SUNOCO ia by far the bast oil to noe 
in aay ear. Our line o f work bringa 
In practically all makes of cars and 
we find that by using SUNOCO, we 
are insured against repair work g«dng 
bad. due to faulty lubrieatk>n.

Yours vary truly,
(Signed) Ben F. Wolf.

Per E. A. D.

For Snle by—

Stephens & Shelton
8HERIFF3S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Hale
Notice is hersby given that by vjr- 

Mallory, from Denver to Houston, was tue o f a certain order o f sole issued , 
overturned by a bad spot in the Colo- out o f the honorable district court o f . <, 
rado to Gulf Highway. Captain Smith Hale county, on the .30th day o f Ja.t I *  
was killed while Lieutenant Mallory nsry, 1923, by the clerk o f said court j X 
was uninjured. for the sum o f two thousand four

3 - B I C  D A Y S - 3 ; If

.3 IN AMARILLO

The Panhandle Hereford Breeders 
SHOW AND SALE
FEBRUARY 26th and 27th

THE PANHANDLE LIVE STOCK PRODUCERS’ ASSO aATlO N
(Successors to The Buyers and Sellers)

FEBRUARY 27 AND 28
.  AUCTION SALE OF REG ISETERED HEREFORDS 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 27th, 1:00 O’CLOCK P. M.
 ̂ 50— Herd Bulls and Foundation Females— 50

150— Head of Rangre Bulls jn  Car Lot Sale— 150

i ti

Col. Earl Garten, Auctioneer 
Write W . E. Bennett for Catalog:.

B. H. Conner, President 
W . E. Bennett, Secretary.


